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CHURCHES TOMORROWREPUBLICAN CONVENTION
The subjects of sermons t the Bap

tint church tomorrow will be: "WhatTO NAME TODAY U and Faith kins Pone" and "What rrers formauaPeoLle Say of Chrlat." All other
ding that Linville would surely be services as usual.
nominated.

Friends of Frye said they believed Methodist Episcopal Mrs, M. C.

Wire will address the congregation in

Interest in the Proceedings Centers in
the Fight of the Aspirants for the

Nomination for Sheriff.
the Frye talk was all nonsense. They fish n'sermeadmitted his nomtnutlon might have the morning. The subJtH't of the pas
considerable bearing on the situation, tor's sermon in the evening will be

I but said he would not lend himself to "The Ascended Christ." At this serv
any combination calculated to defeat ice the Easter music f last week will
Linville. So, from all that can be be repeated by the 'urge chorus choir.

Supplieslearned, the tight will be between Lin

oliticians Say Tom Linville Is the Strongest Man Available and He

Will Unquestionably Be Named Legislative Candidates
and Nominee for Commissioner Are Problem

tical, but There Will Be Few Fights.

vllle and Goodin, with Linville so

strongly In the lead as to Justify the
statement that he will, be named.

THE FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. HERBERT HOPKINS BROWN,

Psitor

Few Contests Likely.
We cany an Immense stock ofThere will be but few contests be

fore today's convention. J, C, Clinton
Services every Sunday as follows:

will be renominated for county clerk

and T. S. Cornelius will again receive

qualities of the sheriff came from those
city politicians who are working
against him. There Seems to be noth-

ing personal in this fight over the
nomination for sheriff, but It is merely
a case of men lining up to battle for
their friends. So the partisans of W.

the nomination for assessor. For coun

At 10 o'clock this morning the county

republican convention will be called to

order by George C. Fulton, chairman

of the county committee. Temporary

organisation will be effected, commit-

tees appointed, and adjournment taken

until 1p.m. That no business of im-

portance will be transacted at the

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
11:15 p. m. The Sunday School

:S0 p. m. The Toung People's y.

7:10 p. m. Evening Service.

At the morning service the sacra

ty commissioner William Larsen of the
Lewis and Clark district, is prominent
t t.W t-- AW. I .

A. Goodin, the man upon whom the op- - j ' p""-- '

o' Seaside will ask the convention to
position to Linville centers Its strength. name R. A. Abbottdeclared Linville would not run well

ment of the Lord's supper will be ad-

ministered. "The Supper His Monu-

ment" will be teh subject of the ser-

mon. Let there be a full attendance of

Howell Lewis is also talked of,morning session seems certain, for,

while many country delegates are al- -
this year, because he has already held
the office for five years.

OILED CLOTHING

RUBBER BOOTS

MACKINAW CLOTHING

FLANNEL SHIRTS AND UNDER WEAK '

WOOL AND COTTON GLOVES

HEAVY WOOL SOCKS

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST I

For treasurer two men are mentioned
Charles A. M. Heilborn, incumbent,

and W. A. Sherman. Heilborn seems
ready In the city, many others will not j Among those politicians whose opln- -

ftarrive until the noon train gets in.
to be assured of the nomination.

Sunday school at tomorrow's session,
attesting our appreciation of the long
faithful service of the retiring super-
intendent The pastor will preach at

The arrival of delegates from the
There win unquestionably by a

scramble for the legislative places on

the ticket James W. Welch wants to
the evening service from the text:

Purge out the leaven of malice."
go to Salem to represent the people of

ions are sought when accurate infor-

mation is desired the belief prevails
that Tom Linville was never before so

strong. His administration of the office
has proved eminently satisfatcory, and
there is general demand for his

That he will poll more
votes this year then ever before is
the opinion of those republicans who
have long been Identified with the
party. Mr. Linville is likewise re

Clatsop. Other men mentioned for the
NATURE SPARES

outlying precincts was the signal yes-

terday for a lively political demonstra-

tion. During the entler day there was

nothing talked of but politics, and

groups of politicians were conspicuous
on the streets and In the hotels. The

fact that this Is presidential year has
lent additional Interest to the situa-

tion, which has ben rendered the more

pronounced by the probability of aj

place are C. F. Lester of Warrenton,
who formerly represented this county The

What
Strlek.a Bee Frem Grief,
a fortunate provision of natureIn. the lower house. Asmus Brlx and

it Is, that deprives the rose of mentalC. A. Coolidge have also been talked of.
GIVE US A CALL IIt Is ver ydtfficult to get a line on the suffering; for bow poignant would be Its

icrlef to discover, In the height of Its
blooming glory, that a canker fed at Its

garded by the democrats as the strong
warm fight over the nomination for delegates' attitude toward the various

probable legislative candidates. heart, and that Its beauty and fragranceest republican available for the nomi-

nation, and it Is said the only hope of ware doomed forever. Nature a ways
spares the suffering: she Is a veritableIt Is believed there will be no oppo

sheriff.

Linville the Strongest Man. the election of a democrat lies In the store-bou- se of pleasing rewards, for
those who seek her aid. In the verapossibility of the convention naming

On all sides It is agreed that Tom gone by falling hair and grsyni-a- e have
cast a gloom over the lives of thousand.some other man today.

linville will establish a new record of young women, but thanks to the In
vestigations of scientists the true caiueJohn Frye's Name Sprung.today by getting the nomination for of hair deetructlon Is now known to be

sition to H. S. Lyman and W. C. A.

Phol, respectively for county school su-

perintendent and coroner. Both gentle-
men are democrats. Mr. Lyman could

not well be beaten, and Mr. Pohl once

ran independently against regular re-

publican and democratic nominees and,
got more votes than the two combined.

ON THE SQUAREgerm or parasite that burrows Into
the hair follicles. Newbro's Hernlclde

The name of County Roadmaster

John Frye was yesterday sprung by

the Linville opposition. Mr. Frye

absolutely destroys' this germ, thus
permitting the hair to grow as na
ture Intended. Bold by leadlnr drus
gists. Send lOo. in stamps for samplewas himself out of the city and his io me xierpioiae co., vetroit Mich.If some republican wants to make a

try for school superintendent or cor Eagle Drug Store Owl 1 'fug (Morepolitical attitude was therefore not de

nannaauntitiaRnauaBBattnnnnananntinnnatinoner, the convention will probablytermined. It was repeatedly asserted

the third time. His nomination Is re-

garded to mean that he will unques-

tionably be elected, in which event he

will have served three full terms and
an unexpired term. He has now been

in office for five years, and election in
June will add another two years to his
tenure of office.

Some of the country delegates who

reached the city yesterday expressed
a desire to support Linville at today's
convention, but said they had been told

name him. 4

351-35- 3 Bond St . Sit Com. St
Astoria, Oregon.

T. F. LAURIN. Proprietor.
Special Agent

Frye's name would be placed before The The Best RestaurantFrom the talk yesterday, there will
the convention, not with the expecta be no opposition to the renomlnation
tion of his nomination, but with the of R. 1. F. Astbury for the office of

REPOItT OF THE CONDITION OFIdea In view of taking away from Lin county surveyor, and be was said by
politicians to have a cinch.
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ville some of those outside delegates
Ten delegates will be chosen to the

Palace

Cafe

Rtfolir Meals. 25 Ccnti
Sondsy Dinners Specialty
Everything tbe Muktt Affords

Palace Catering Company

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, March 28th, 1904

RESOURCES

state and 10 to the congressional con

ventions. The congressional delegates
will go Instructed for Williamson, and

by local politicians that he was not a

strong man. These delegates felt con-

strained to support the strongest man
available for the place, and were anx-

ious to learn whether or not Linville
could be elected.

From what could be learned, the

who have already declared themselves

for the sheriff. There was also talk

of submitting the names of Clark

Loughery and C. R Foster, but the
former took no stock In this talk, say-

ing his name would not go to the
convention with his consent and ad- -

Loans and discounts $358,687 61the state convention delegates will be tt
utttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt8ttBJudge Overdrafts, secured and un- -asked to support Supreme

secured $,349 01Moore, Judge McBride and District At
U. S. Bonds to secure clr- -torney Allen.statement as to the probable running J

culatlon 12.500 00

PERSONAL MENTION. Stocks, securities, etc 72.700 00

Other real estate owned .... 6,000 00

Due from National Banks
Albert Brlx Is In the city from Port (not reserve agents) 2,595 57

STEAMERDue from State Banks andTriaJs of Motherhood land.

Charles

Bugby.

Stockton is down from Bankers 84,254 (1

Due from approved reserveS9S Brod Street
PuLADSLraiA, Pa Jane It, 1M.

I sotrered for Dine years with ovarian titrable aoskinc life a burden to
elf as wall u to mr faintly. Darin v thai Um I hmA two nlnrrlim

agents 119,139 018 Mayor Lester was over from War
Checks and other cash Items 297 37renton, SUE H. ELMOREand althoSEB. wa loused for a, child tn hla Notes of other NationalMet Pomeroy spent yesterday ini;

ble. I bad mutant racking bearing-dow- n pains in the pelvio organs and a
pulling tbroagb my limbs with frequent bsadachee. I felt alck at mr
stomach and TomiUd frequently and no nedloiM helped me until I tried Banks 390 00Portland.
tt inv 01 wool. Nlckles and Cents 108 74Then my general health imnroTad- - the n&ina mjulli 1muumm1 an4 Z. II. Greenough Is down from PortreeU I WSS Well. I am now the hum mnthar nf a. hnv aiiFhtMn Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:after 18

months old ana my ouioand joins me la sending heartfelt thanks to land on a business trip.yon Specie $121,000 00for your splendid medicine. The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel, s
ohildles fautoSffof" happy jtt Mrs. Harry Burkholder was down Legal tender

yesterday from Cathlamet. notes 120 00 121,120 00
ever 011 una route, ucstoi laUlo and State Itoora Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip evory five days between

Redemption fund with U. S.Dan J. Ingalls Is In the city to at
tend the republican convention. Treasurer (6 per cent of

Circulation) 625 00H. S. McGowan was over yesterday
from his north shore residence.

Total $784,768 01Albion S. Glle was registered at the
LIABILITIES.Occident yesterday from Portland.

Capital stock paid In f 50,000 00
sam Simmons, a well-know- n Port- -

Astoria
AND

Tillamook
Surplus fund 50,000 00

CsUKsUv, Sr. Anmxw'n Amogutiov.

Wine of Cardui is the most successful menstrual regulator. By
regulating menstruation, Wine of Cardui banishes inflammation
from the entire female organism and the strengthened ligaments
bring the organs back to their proper place. This is what Wine of
Cardui did for Mrs. Kirdlinger. It banished the racking pains and
burning inflammation and brought her relief. She was restored to
health and strength and gives Wine of Cardui the credit of making
her able to become a happy mother. This medicine equips a woman
for every duty of wifehood and motherhood. There are many suf-

fering women who think that health can never be theirs because they
cannot secure the services of a great specialist, but we want to say
right here that while Mrs. Nirdlinger lives in Pbilidelphia, a great
medical center, she depended on Wine of Cardui for a cure and she
was cured. This same medicine ii within your reach. Will you
take it?

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.

Undivided profits, less ex
alnd detective, was In the cytl yester
day. penses and taxes paid.... 19,868 77

Donald Ross of Portland Is in the I National nnnir nnt. out

standing 12,600 00city at attend the wedding of his sis
ter and Ernest S. Page. Individual de

posits subject'
to check ..... $511,291 28

Senator and Mrs. J. O. Megler were
down from Brookfleld yesterday. They

Demand certifireturned in the evening.
cates of deposit 141,042 96E. F. Fibke and William Larson were

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway A Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia Uiver R. R. for .Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Certified checks 67 00 (52.299 24
LM

In the city yesterday from theirSSSSJBjtJlggppjgjfSW

ranches on the Lewis and Clark.
Ernest Pa. wh arrive TotlU $784,768 01

How to Make Clothing Look Well All
day from Berkeley, Cal., Is a guest at State of 0rs"on County of Clatsop, ss:

the Time.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 3. E. HIg- - L S. S. Gordon, Cashier of the above

You probably notice that some men Kins. I named hnnlt An inlamnlv mmam tt..." on vat wmi
John E. Lathrop, a well-kno- Port- - the above statement Is true to the best

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen'a Adnlca Salve Is the
beet It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It is only
25c, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion by Charles Rogers, druggist.

look as though they wore new clothes
all the time; do you know the secret? .ana newspaper was Inman. the city of my knowle(Jjre and beIlef

yesterday,They get their clothes pressed often; iie spent me night at Sea- -
S. S. GORDON, Cashier.side.but you say you can't afford It Well,

Subscribed and sworn to before meMiss Maud tSone, who had been serlet me show you that you can afford It.

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents Astoria, Or.

OR TO

A. (a C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co.. Tillamook, Or.

O. R. (EL N. Co., Portland, Or.

this 2d day of April, 1904.iously ill for some weeks past Is nowIf you will buy your suit, overcoat
almost well, and yesterday was ableI'M Sifal-ft- pi Capsules

V. BOELLING,

Notary Public.or trousers from Herman Wise, he will to take a drive.
Correct Attest:A POSITIVE cum Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Allen arer SWlBmmaUonoTOatarrh

A )3 ef the Bladder and DUuMdI Kldnara. So euro no Mr.
home from Washington county, where
Mr. Allen was attending the session

O. C. FLAVEL,
w. f. McGregor.
W, M. LADD.

Directors.
of the circuit court.

press and keep them In repair for you
Free of Charge all the time. He now
has a tailor In his store, Just like all
first-cla- ss stores In the eastern cities;
so that he can make all necessary alter-

ation and keep the clothes he sells

pressed and looking nice for a long
time. Oh, It pays to trade with Wise.

Mrs. B. Settem left yesterday for

Cans qnloklr and Perm
aeoUr tha worst eaaea ot4..arrlir and jlot,so matter of how loaf Maud,
fnr. Absolutely bannlMa,
Sold by drusjtaa. Vtm

1. 00, or by mall, postpaid,

thi uinu.-nns- n to,
SUaFOKTAMtS. OMtO.

. Z V b" ter, Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness
.UUUc woo 1. a teacher at the of the skin of any sort, instantlyschools. Mrs. Settem will re- - lleved, permanently cured. Doan's Oint- -Sold by Chas. Rogers, 461 Commercial Pid you see it advertised in The Astorian ttll the Advertiser of ituu. on weanesaay. ment M ny drll0. .,


